
The White
Sale of1918
Begins Monday, January 7th.

One of the chief events in our entire calendar of

yearly sales which truly typifies the energies of this

store-in gathering merchandise at its sources of pro-

duction, and distributing directly to consumars at

lower-than-regular prices. Resources of the best

manufacturers of Europe and America are drawn upon

in gathering merchandise for this fixed annual sale.

The established prestige of Holmes as a store for

Linens and White Goods is assurance of the quality

of every article presented.

D. H. Holmes Co.
•iJvem•.a LIMITED

Every
Trimmed Hat

in our

entire house

NOWat

SHalf
Price

FERD. S. KAUFMAN
707-709 Canal Street

Second Floor Take Elevator

AUTOMoC ILE DIRECTORY
55s mud dem eeee Wdr e msa* ese m

me of Car Distributor Address

Reo Sheroue-tee Howad Ave. ad Le

Pre ier co..d . c r-• --.
Chalmers W.. P"  r.

Chalm Auto Co. 752 St. Charles St

Fal F to C.a 752 St. Charles St.

Cole 8 p. J. Wjger 7 St. Charles St.

Allen ,. J. aes .••. C, St.
Buick _

Motos Co. 822 Howard Ave.

S Southera Motor
and .Truck Co., Ine St. Charles & Cal

R. C. ROOT
Painless DentistBES, LEAST

WORK MONEY

Teetl, PFal Sets, 4.00
WeIme e Mst m*r to broes oer o*alms .le u of•
hto oest oee. baste es urstoto h i t t plum e
mtI u b r.Gale m wu, M weekwo Umrk . W e same

(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gowner and chiL
dren have returned from Burwood,
after spending the holidays there.

The St. Margaret's Daughters will
give a euchre, lotto and danes on
January 12 at the Knights of Colum-
bus HalL All arrangements are be-
ing perfected and a good time is
promised all who attend.

Mrs. W. Lampton entertained the
Night Euchre Club last week. The
succeasful players were Misses Sadie
Garland and Stella Abribat. Mrs.
Gegenheimer received the consola-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Meyer of Ope.
lousas avenue entertained a few
friends on Tuesday night in honor of
Mr. F. Milo Jackson of Camp Shelby,
Dancing was indulged in and every-
one present had a most enjoyable
time. Refreshments were served.

Very Rev. Peter M. H. Wynhoven,
rector of St. Joseph's Church. Gretna,
celebrated his birthday Monday and
entertained the following priests:
Very Rev. T. J. Larkin. S. M.; Revs.
W. J. Hefferman, P. H Dagneau, S.
M.; M. J. Larkin. S. M.; Joseph A.
Petit, S. M., and J. Huff.

Lee Schroder, eon of John Schro-
der, has returned from France.

Mrs. E. C. Kohn has returned to
her home in Pointea-la-Hache, after
spending the holidays here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Borne.

Mrs. Shade G. Smith made a busi-
ness trip to Lutcher last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bloom of 922
Verret street are receiving congratu-
lations on the arrival of a nine-pound
boy . at their home Wednesday.
Grandma Bloom is wearing one of
those broad smiles that won't come
off.

Mr. Paul Malain. who is employed
in Alexandria, is visiting his p-rents.

Mr. J. P. Walter of ve-rret street
announces the engagement of his
daughter, Marvel, to Mr. W. B. Nash
of Cheyneville, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Lynch have
returned to their home in Morgan
City, after spending awhile here with
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Walter.

Miss Marvel Walter has returned
from Cheyneville, where she spent
the holidays.

Mr. F. Milo Jackson has returned
to Camp Shelby, after spending the
holidays here with his sister.

Sts. John Chapter, O. E. S., in-
stalled officere last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. James of 329 Sli-
dell avenue are receiving congratula-
tions on the arrival of a baby boy.

RELD PENDING EXPLOSION
PROBB.

Hugo V4 Ryling, a German sailor
on the Freeport Sulphur Tanker No.
1, held by the Federal authorities on
a charge of posing as a Belgian to
gain employment on the oil snaker,
where one man was t•he. dad five
injured in an explosion of uncertain
cause Sunday morning, said Friday
in the presence of witnesses that
the government is holding incom-
municado at the Immigration Station
Marcello Zweek, an Austrian, also a
sailor on the Freeport Sulplhur No. 1,
pending investigation of the cause of
the accident

"I was asleep in my bunk when
the explosion occurred," Ryling said.
"When the shock awakened me I was
the only one in the sleeping room.
The other men had gone out, pre-
sumably for breakfast. lareello
Zweck, one of the men who slept
with me, was arrested and taken be-
fore the Federal agents Thursday
night. He said he was an Italian,
but I think he is an Austrian.

"I told the ship authorlties that I
was a Belgian because that was the
only way I could get a job I am a
native of Baden, Germany, bet my
home in America is in New York
city. I have been in this country

le 190 and about five moeths ago
took out my first nsturallation
papers here, a Mr. Donovan, whbose
initials I do not remember, signed
the papers for me in the new pst-
offce buldin.

"The Federal authorties maw not
holding me because of susplclon that
I had any connection with the oil ex-
ploseion. I am eharged with viola-
ting the law which proMibits a Ger-
man posingas a of other nationility
to geton a ship. A number uf the
men on the ship have been arrested
by the Federal agents for investiga-
tlon. This is the second time they
have examitned me. Wednesday I
was rit nbrought befobre the Federal
uthorities and then released. I

joined the ship at Galveston five
months ag. I rap to Tamplco. If
I had wanted to blow up the ship I
would have done it while there was a
full cargo to destroy."

Asked If he knew what caused the
explosion Ryling said he undserstood
that an acetylene barner, used for
burning rivets out of the tank. had
caused it. The pol)lee id the
burner caused the accldent. The
witnesses msaid the burners were not
being used at that time nad the eap-
tain and engineer of the ship had
given orders prohibiting their use on
the end of the ship where the explo-
ion occurred.

UNCL&IMND IZPSB

Remaining at St. A, N. O., La.,
P. O., Thursday, an. 5, 1918.

faen: Erwin Aufarth, a.: F.
fours, Luke Davis, O. P. Fraier,
King of Astrology, W. A. White.

Women: Miss Ea Breanz. Ame-
lit Oabriel, Ms. H. W. Gibbonm,
Mrs 'M. GOadlesh, H. W. Oitbboha
lot; Mims Edna Will.

Charles earier, P. M.
Joseph W. Daiels, Sut. Sta. A.
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MRS. L GRACE DAUDELIN,
Z.#7 iFhssd aner

MRS. F. POPOVICIH

We hs•are l er New asll
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Algerines at Law. I
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•Civl District Court.
Succession of B. W. Yates and

wife, judgment homologating ac-
count so far as not opposed.

Contracts.
Third Dist. Bldg. Assn. owner,

Frank H. Killeen contractor, a two-
story double residence Newton, Di-
ana, Teche and Brooklyn Ave. $4837
U. S. Fidelity & G. Co. surety.-
Wegener.

Real Estate Transfers.
Mrs. Rosalie Uchelle to Mrs. Con-

cetta Russo Corteze, lot Teche,
Brooklyn. Diana and Newton (Ex-
change of property.)--Fletchinger.

Purchaser to Vendor, lot Diana,
DeArmas, Teche and Brooklyn (Ex-
change of property)-Fletchinger.

Mrs. Joseph Cortez to Simon Weis

BODENGER TO THE RESCUE
Offers Novel Plan To Relieve

Distress From Broken
Water Pipes

NO INCREASE IN PRICE

More Than A Thousand Pipes Need
Repair

With more than eight hundred orders before
him to immediately repair broken water pipes, Mr.
Jules Bodenger has been put on his metal just how
to serve this mighty army of people who are in

trouble and must be relieved as soon as possible.

As it is impossible to secure labor to do this re-

pair work within the next three or four weeks, Mr.
Bodenger has hit upon a plan whereby- those who
care to, may help themselves until such time as the
rush is over.

Mr. Bodenger's Plan

He has a man now engaged at his shop to cut
any size water pipe to suit the requirements of
those who are in need of immediate service. This
pipe will be cut to required lengths with thread on
each end and he will also furnish such fittings as
are necessary for a "man about the house" to do
this repair work. Instructions will also be given to
those who are not altogether familiar with doing
this work.

No Advance in Price...

Mr. Bodenger wants everybody to know that
there will be no advance in price on this water
pipe. Fifteen cents a foot will be the price to all,
whether they take one foot or a hundred feet.

Let us help you to help. yourself-If you can not
do your own work let us book your order and we
will serve you in your turn.

JI)LES BODENGER,

"The minute man" when you are in trouble.

ISSUED BY THE
VNITED STATES GOVERNMWENTI

Reduced Prices
We bought heavily this year of Elmegant
High Grade

Writing Papers
In Boxes

Our misjudgemucnt willbe youear gain in the sales of this
high grade necessity.

Perfume. and Toilet Articlde
We have such a large and varied stock that yeu must
come and look at our prices before you buy elsewhere.

" ~twf&tyimid(ui.

lot Teche, Brooklyn, Diana and New-
ton $1000 cash.-Fletchinger.

Frank Braai to Third Dist. Blds.
Assn., 2 lots Decatur, Madison, Teche
and Newton; 4 lots Elmira, La-
marque, DeArmas and Belleville,
$3,000 cash.-Zengel.

Xeter Realty, Ltd., to Luclen
Camblanne, lot Atlantic, Verret, La-
peyrouse and Nichholas property,
$300 cash.-Humphrey.

Cancellation of Bond.
Application of Martin Behrman

for cancellation of three bonds
drawn and subscribed by himself as
principal with Manuel and Andres
P. Abascal as sureties, account of as-
sessorship, fifth municipal district,
city of New Orleans.

HIS GREAT SPEECH
k k
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* By ELIAS KILLIAN p

Vwmmu mummmW
"Is this the Woodbrook accommoda-

tion?"
He was tall, muscular and in a des-

perate hurry. It was an accommoda-
tion train he was after, but hi spoke
in limited express time.

"Time's up," was the reply, and the
man began to close the gate. He be-
gan to close it-but that was all. An
arm like steel grasped the Iron and,
pushing back both gate and keeper,
made a path and the young man did
not tarry to hear the unpleasant words
the gatekeeper said, but started in a
full run down the platform. The train
was beginning to move, but with a fine
jump he caught the rail and then in
continuance of his haste he threw him-
self against the door and moved
quickly and intently down the aisles
of the cars, going from one to the
other in feverish intensity. It was the
first train after the fashionable hours
of business and society-the twilight
train that carries people who have
and who make money to their sub-
urban homes.

He met the conductor.
"Captain," he said very rapidly, "is

Miss Martlngham of Woodbrook on
this train?" and before the conductor
could reply the young man had darted
forward and was standing by an old
lady whose generous lap was as full
of bundles as a Friday bargaun counter
-It happened to be Friday, too. In
the same seat next to the window sat
a beautiful and placid young woman.

"Why, how do you do, Mr. Fara-
day?"

He took of his hat, but his speech
was all directed to the elderly lady
With the numerous spoils of shopping.
"Madam," he said, "rm very sorry to
disturb you-very sorry-but I have
something of extreme importance to
say to this lady, and I must have the
seat you are occupying."

"SrT?"
"Allow me to move your bundles to

the seat opposite. Thank you much
for your kindness. Just give them to
me. That's it. Thank you! Be quick,

1 please as I must get of at the station

after the next one."
"8irr"
Before the bewildered matron could

-know what bad happened she found
herself escorted-driven-to the other
seat and the bundles were falling back
Into her lap In bheaps, and In the midst
) of it all the largest one broke and
oranges rolled wildly forth. Then the
young man dived after them. He
could hardlf do lee--and it was a lot
more than he wanted to do. In a few
minutes be had the fruit, and, with
more apologies, he jumped around, and
took the seat beside the young lady.

t "Det laugh," he sd. "Don'tF speak. Just liste," and with deadly

serlousness he west ea. "Fm e-S peced to makethe ieadpl speeh at
tonight's me•ting. Most t f eta-
tion after next so as to get back in
time. Te minutes ago I found that

S Dick Thompson is going out to wr
bouse tonight, and I know be tI going
to prepese, New a I ask is a fa irl
show--jst-"

"Wea, Mr. Fraday, what do you
r wnt?" and the blue eyes danced.

"Miss Martingham-Nellie-it's jat
dts way. All I ask is that you hbld
out ntil I can have my say. U I
know that rm to have equal chances
with Dick-it's downright mean of him
to take advantage ea m when he
knows I must make that speech--4

ryes, we've bee good Mends and all
that sort eo thing-bit It's Just te
way-why don't you see I can nser-"

"BRealdy, Mr. Faraday, I have not the
sJlghteat idea that Mr. Thom -

"I didn't say that yo bad. but I
have, and I know what I am talklng
about. Now, Nelle, do't throw a
efelloew rdown. Hold your heart back
for twety-four hours. That's eI-
that's what I'm comlng to."

"Nmet sta~tn Dover," san out th

"Glv me your aswer. I tLnk I
hear it now. Will ytu ruin that
speech?' ha asked. "Or wBi you give

- me hope-something to bulld en and
wrok fort If so, when I am before
that great udience I can see yr
smile and feel omr interest, I know I
shall do somethbli tha•t in wrthy-bet
if it's all up, th "

"I beg yor pardon," said the con-
ductor uas he stoppd at the set "Di
I give ou the right changet"

"To much•r"
"No, too little."
"Thn keep It and let me alone. e

away-please go away."
"All oat or Dver," sng the brak

"Nellie" wMpered, "stop lagh
lug and tell me whether or net that
spoeeh is gpong to be a ESalwo or a
succes-tell me enoughb to keep m

"Dover-al oL," sa•g the velo, and
mrayda areas.
"*etl m," h askaed.
"I am same or spee wil be

peat seesa and I shall be gbad to
have you tll me all about it tome
row ntlght abe sad vety swetly.

*"od bess y," he exclaimed, as
he ran down thbe abl.
t(soeriLt. m1I. W ras. n a Iws .aw tMe.)

Opleto Th•lght
Wrd the srest prospect i life i

dath, good men ej ercontesIation
Sfbture happless.

Clamiag tha t holds ah m re
euety than the al type ot ho

&erwega as pateated a fa book
with the barb at one side of instead l
side e epoant

The Oheleost Pianos in the World at
Lowest Prises In the United States
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THE WRONG SIDE
By VINCENT G. PERRy.

Teddy Brent wasn't used toL-
snubbed-b-wfore all the bon `
staff, too; that was the rub. It
city his breezy, sunshiny air hag w
him many friends and his reIy 1
kept them around him in droves,
wasn't a girl In the off•ee who
jump at the chance of going ag
lunch with him-that was befogt
little girl from his home town 4
to push in the plugs on the
board.

He recognized her the first da•
tie Madge Murray. whom he
taught In the village school the t
year after he left the normal, the 1
he found out he wasn't cut oat
teacher and left for the city li
his hand in the newspaper ame,
had written him such nice schooe.
letters, that first year in the dt0 !
when he went home for the Glrm
earned vacation he spent eet s
boating with her. Then after that
forgot all about her, or thought he
in the whirl of growing popnlultar
gay times in the city. She had wu
him once or twice, but he dldn't
time to answer with more than a w
ture post card now and then. 'e h
"See who's here! im awfully gidg b
see you, Madge !" she puckered I*
pretty lips Into a stiff and iom
*How-do-you-do" and turned to b
switchboard.

She had improved, he noticed, i h
passed through the office on th wig
back from the lunch he hadn't toel
-improved not in her attitude teant
him but in appearance.

Madge answered the buz of(il
telephone. When he asked for ams
planation of her coolness the ml a
ewer be got was: "What nulbet a
you want?" He hung up his realb
with disgust and didn't try ma i
days.

The other men on the staff were
so coolly treated by the new gli ei
the switchboard. Teddy noted ah
alarm her preference for Billy
Billy and his w wife were not on ,
Ing terms and Billy was trbing wJ
a divorce.

Teddy resolved to talk to MaIkd
when she answered his telepha
she wouldn't listen to hint. lHe
going to suffer the humiliation o a
sonal Interview. He tried to
her over the phone time mad Pb
to get rid of him Madge switehed
on the central line. The glt al
tral heard all that was latNind
Madge and made an appolatmest Wa
Teddy. He thought it was Mad•. !

While Madge was trylng to gt
tral for the manager, she bead
the wire the telephone operatbr
talking to one of the other glk,
I just made a date with oue of
reporters at the Times. He wa
eatest thia." the girl was may,.

'"Helio, Times give me the
ot the composing roonm," the
bake a n eo Madge. Realislag
take she had been the cauo et
couldn't help listeaing to the ai
verastion.

"Hello, Dick. Flora
Dreadfbl beadahebe Tomarsi
-uased-by."

Madge werled about it mU
aSe. h8be had been very
her treatmemt of Teddy, she
But ibe couldn't blame behlu
treatlan bm so cosly. She Ie•
so meeu for him that e.mie
thought be cared, too, but o:,
poiled It all by sending her

as he would to his little .
Late that afternoon madg

cal tn a femiaie veee fhe
man of the empodl a rom,.
he was as kle a the glt t
tnt, ae thought. It wral
teaselnce a little i• e M
listened to find out.

This is Peg speaklg, Dick.
I'd let ywon know Flora -as
hte with one of those freL
har tonalsht, at Wyllys, I thik."-

'Tn set him," Madge bad
natere a he put up tbhe re•Il•.
Thn e wh a w a pealc Se

Ir Taddy go to that plMa
he muarerd.d

Madge was at Wylly'f
took good care of that mt t -

lke to have "frused" a little
she hopead Teddy wold not
Perbhaps bhe would be mean
Ier lke a little girl, as he
before, abe thought, but wheMa
the pleased look on his tale
mubght siglht of her waltlng
ira kuew he wouldn't. ;

"Now, dear, since yo hM I
( deaded you and have
hmblest apologies, and mr
never to send another -t
pn as long as I live, we't
me whamt made you change arw
ad mansner toward me*"

asked.
Madge breathed a sigh -

she noted the departure o
girl gran who bad besa
patiently er more tha bdmt
"ust becase I was foiot -

vey foolsh," she lasghe d.
(Ccspdaght, W, bj the Maleo

Net Qualified to S
"Dabwalte is quite I•l

th way Euoropen m55
themselves to be baed

"Have you ever bea to 1

"No Why?"
"Nol bopecked king ever

ma dear,' with more meealm
ailty than Dubwailte deS
pplghamn Age•Erala


